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T,ip 1Mroit Advertiser has compiled from !

,),e return of the marshals the amount j

the products of ihe United
. . . ..1.. 1'. K" art f t--S'

ri i . i ir:.rili Ciro'Mia, l iori.i.i a:iu i.--.....

TI- -' f. in the aggregate f bread

stiit:
rr.- -' '.i of whet CG fM!9.0-:-

Other pr.iin, 1 lD.77!.S7l
Potatoes, 102.4jC.92C

i.liS.lPls, 2S0.32C.02C

Estimated for
Xotxh Carolina, tc. 70 Oal oW

Hushels, 6i3.12C.74l
Over 38 bushels of breadstuff for everv

inhabitant in the States! I

During the long discussion in Encl.ind on
:

the subject the Laws, the neressary
..,;... r r;n m fin.l nn imlivid- -

' , r . ... ,' -- i.,.!- ;,.B..,i,..,,p1i.... .. ..

. ' ' V . , . " ....

.Smtc at seventeen millions have sur- ,

olus 33 bushels to an inhabitant.
. .r r r I I

11 IPS OniT li:ill Ol llItT t:0 II. IllUfc l.icrna.vu.
nd tmrkwheat. and three nuarters of the ne i

used for bread: and the rem iinder of the
rve and a laree part of the corn is maoufac- -

tured into whiskey, or used in fattening
r iir., nnj

me mis 'ir i. umi."i.".i m ' ,..-.....-t

r t-- ...i ....r., i,.iconniies l.n"l.IIU IW r? 19 uiu u.v......
S(.n.ririll oatmeal is in neneral use. :

aiul we find ,,e resoljrces 0J l'iled States:

Wheat, 66.0SC967
CO "0.900

j, J02.-l!'3.92- 0

1 33.000 000
1 2,500,000

30.000,003

GGC.020,802
22 bushels to an inhabitant!
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C lUi.ore Args exoosmg the manner in
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. i. : . i . . i.
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fort. Mr Clay persisted as pertinacioulytsT
before; and he determined to pot the party
scrncs upon the Democratic Senator by cell-

ing the yeas and nays. They were ordered,
and such was the repugnance to hie course
by. his own friends that he cot bat twltb
votes to sustain him! Mr Cajhoua had the

yesterday, and we apprehend that the
hrag player" will get a dose that will be

"bitter to'swallow and hard of digestion."
He knows that the Senator from South Carj
olina, will administer it in proof of a
operation, and we hope that the will
operate effectually, as to cause a depletion

ff his arrogance and tyranny V
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We grieve to communicate the intelligence

of the of our esteemed friend, and
fellow-citize- n Walker G. Mebriw-cthik- ,

Esq. He died at his late residence, in this

County on Saturday morning the 10th inst,
afier an illness of a few days in the 47th

year of his age. The disease which ter--

niraareu : - -- j " - ,
,

lfever, and in the latter part oi ins uiness as- -

suiiicd a very aggravated form.
In the de;:th of this estimable man, the

t I " . I CT n n.lwnoie coniuiuuiiy suucitu u tit mm
Wo l.irn ppn oreater-

evidences of sorrow and grit If atanyeent,
( man nave oeen unne....y caj.. y
j thosc who had happiness of knowing

A man of more blameless character
unsuspected integrity, and enlarged and

found. His public spirit. and individual

enterprise have becoms proverbial and his

character as a man, and a citizen been the

,,niiSP of all who.....knew him. Possessed of

. . . -
n"n', sioreo wiiu iiiiorinauoii, rcn u
were calculated to more useful in life,

'andnne did more in his sphere than the5-- i

subject f this n ttiec. As a politician, he
(belonged to the Jeflersoninn seboo!; and
though not a politician by trad'--- , he was

(deeply read in the history of parties and of
Ibis country. He aloof from the thea--I

tre of political strife. His pleasure nor his

happiness vi ere here. He was happiest
his own fireside on his farm, at his own

domestic altar. Here in the family circle
h: virtue shown ennr!cu ndv Hereheen- -

.. .j .1 ,.r i;r .n,l if..

pleasures cl connnniai o.iss.

e ,.ieriji;in f tits usefulness. We
m.r loir, nvcr hi (trarf. with those of the
berea.ed his bosom, and his rra- -

merous relatives end connexions. May

thev be warned by the suddenness of his
,pnth. of the uncertainty of life. onrT noth--

insrness of all cart! Iv tbincs. and prepire
. .... ,

to meet him whore death i unknown, ana- -

life is everlastinr:.
taa

KrThe lor Clerks, of the Cireuit
nnd County Courts of this County will be
held in the different townships, on the first
Monday in August next. The election will
lie held but one day, and the same judges
that acted at the last August election, will
be the judges of election in the ensuing elec-
tion.

CWe are compelled to pub-

lish only a half sheet this week, a large job
having come in during the week, which re-

quired immediate attention.
A R.tt.. Here, fellow bold this borsel
"Does be kick V j
"No! take hold of him.
"Does he biter
"DiteLpo! take hold of the bridle, I saj,n
"Does it take two to hold himf

hold him yourself.n

NOTICE.
T ETTERS of administration have been" granted to the uodersmned, by the Clerk
ol the County Court of Pike county, on
the Estate of Andrew A. Lore deeea- -

loves jsnid was periectly acquainted wuh ; when incompetent j, aYeron. includiri" all sorts of deeply tae
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AJr:sed, bearing date the 6th day of May,
A. D. 1841. AH persons having claims
against said Estate, are' required to exhibit.

Hhem for allowance to me within one year
after the date of said letters or they may be
precluded from any benefit nf said Estate,
and if such claims be not exhibited withia
three years from the date of said letter" they
will be forever bared. - 1 vr- -

JAMES O. KWNEY AdnVf,
July 3. lliWt. . ".


